A randomized, controlled trial for transurethral treatment of bladder tumors using PlasmaButton vaporization electrode or monopolar loop electrocautery.
The use of an electrocautery device (monopolar loop) for patients undergoing transurethral resection of bladder tumors (TURBT) is standard of care. The aim of this study is to establish non-inferiority of complication rates for a bipolar energy device, the PK PlasmaButton (PK Button), when compared to the monopolar loop. Seventy-eight subjects (41 monopolar loop and 37 PK Button), were enrolled in a single-center, prospective, randomized study with cystoscopically detected bladder tumors that were judged endoscopically resectable with only one trip into the operating room. Intra and postoperative data on complication rates, operative time, catheterization time and disease recurrence rates at 3 month follow up were collected. Overall complication rates after TURBT with the monopolar loop or PK Button were similar, (56% versus 38% respectively, p = 0.107), however there were more bladder perforations in the monopolar loop arm compared to the PK Button arm (12.2% versus 0%, respectively, p = 0.028). There was no difference in overall operative time (p = 0.170), catheterization time (p = 0.709) and disease recurrence (p = 0.199). The results of this study demonstrated no difference between the monopolar loop and PK Button in regard to overall complications; however, there was a higher rate of bladder perforation with monopolar TURBT. PK Button vaporization for bladder tumors represents a promising alternative to traditional monopolar TURBT without compromising short term (3 month) cancer recurrence rates.